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THE TRAVELERS' - GUIDE.

rjuiUAwr rock ISLAND A PACIFIC RATT

TRAINS. tLbavb. tABB.VB.
Council Bluffs & Minneeo-- TTTItaDavKxpress f :50 am 1:00 am
Washington

" 2' aP-e- -. 6 :60 un --10 B6 Dm
CoencllBinfl, 4MUlne8o:7 g.Mr.J "Pm

Express f 7A0 pm 7 :05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha !

Limited Vestibule Bx . f am
Kansas city Limited pm M:44 am

taoingwest. tUoingeas.. paily

BcwaSSS PiUTK-- c- b. q. rah;

TRAINS. abbitb.
St .Tr518U Paul Kxprese . J.S J" :12

S (Monmouth)... TmZZ$ht (Sterling)..... 18:" j":loSSD'T" :am 6:48 pm
10:86 em 9:08 pm

'Pail- -.

"IHICAGO, HILWATJKBB ST. PAUL RAIL-y-f.RciD Southwestern Division De--
Een g. nwSJ?"wemagent.

Firet BcoEd

TRAINS. Lbatb. Abbttb.

if .Bl xptm :1 pm 11 :3S amKv Accommodation 9:00 pn 10:10 amAc 7:ag 6:10pm
DOCK ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY D K

orS First avenue and Twentieth street. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavi. abmvb.
Fast Mall Express 8:16 am 7:30 pm

xPre"' 2:90 am 1:30 pmCable Accommodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm
4:00 pm 8:06 am

mm

MOBT DIRECT BOUTS TO THK

:East and South East.:
Mrae bast,
Mail

Mil Hi
9.90 pm
a.v pm
8.87 pm
8.67 pm
4.36 pm
s.dy pm
AAA nm
9.06 pm

11. 13 pm
1 i.oo am
19.35 am
b.io am
9.15 am
a.m) am
TJOun
7J0am

Vmm

Express
8.15 am
8 56 am
9,90 am
O HA Kin

10.97 am
in nil am

111 "A Am
1.13 pm
o.ao pm

3.57 pm
7.15 pm

6.80 pml

10.80 pm

lvR. IsVdar
ar.. onon. .It
Cam bridge.
.. ..Galva...

. Wyoming.
Princevi lie

Bloomington
.Snrino-fi-
St. Louis. Ho
DanvHIn. Ill
Terre Haute.
. RvAnsvillj.
Indianapolis.
. oouuTiiie. .

Cincinnati. O

I

CABLB

and Ex
1 m

It.' 48 pm
19 A r,,
ii.o am
11.16 am
4lt - .
1U.D am

A nilIU.UV ui
B.10 am
6.49 am
7.56 pm

loiss pm

11.18 pm
t mc nm
7.15 pm

WBST.
Past

Express
7.30 pm
6.48 pm
6.28 pm
6.56 pm
6.17 pm
4.67 pm
4.10 pm
9 in tin.

19.15 pm
? ns in

10.56 am
0 is am
1 All m
7.46 am

Pawenger trains arrire and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45p. m. arrives at Peoria 9 :0 a. m . Leaves Peoria

7:18 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1:05 a. ra.
BBABCB.

Accool, M'UkAc Accoca.
Lv. Rock Ialand 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.30 am 6.06 pm

Cable. ..; g.16 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Acrom. iTlAAc, Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.30 am 19.N) pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Rejmolds 7.10 ami 1.45 pm 4.24 pm" Bock Island 8.06 am! 8.00 pm 50 pm

Cnair car on Past Bxpress between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. 8UDLOW, K. 8TOCKH0TJSB.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Asent.

66 TH
The New Store,

in $9

A Rapid Pace.
Mr. Depew's penial and popular pri-

vate secretary, Mr. Harry Duval, has an
electric fan over his desk which he can
set agoing by touching a button at the
rata of 2,000 revolutions a minute when-
ever he thinks the office needs ventila-
tion. The other day a club man who
had a decided load on came into Mr.
Duval's office, either on business or
jdeasure, I know not which. As he stood
at the private secretary's desk trying to
look solemn Harry pushed the button.
A startled look followed by a relieved
expression flitted in turn on his visitor's
face, and then he remarked, "I shay, old
feL, if that squirrel goes round any faster
hell break bis blamed neck." Brooklyn
Life,

What the Trouble Was.
Old Gruff I rather like that little fel-

low. Stuff. He's really a knowing young
chap.

Old Fluff Knowing! Why, the little
idiot never opes his mouth.

Old Gruff That's just it. He knows
enough to keep it shut. New York
World.

By Twoa nd Threes.
A miller went along the way with his

donkey.
"Where are two going?" asked a

wit.
"To get something to eat for us three."
Philadelphia Times.

Too Much So.
"Is your wife of a srnmy disposition?"
"Yes, she makes it pretty warm for

me sometimes." Detroit Free Press.

Deaf and
dat bloke?

Conacientiona.

Dumb Dick Say, Bill, see

Blind Bill Naw; I never sees nothin'
durin' business hours. Judge.

Laconic Justice.
"Why did you shoot the plaintiff's dog?"
"Because he tried - bite me."
"Even a dog is . tied to a fair trial.

You should only have tried to shoot him.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars." American Grocer.

There is no danger of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is used as directed "for a severe
cold." It effectually counteracts and
arrests any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. This fact was fully prov-
en in thousands of cases during the epis
demic of influenza last winter. For sale
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

to

to

at
One hundred Ladies' 60 in. at 15.99

worth from $9.50 to
One huudretd at worth

from $4.00 to $9.00.
A line of 4 cents.

. t u drp8 5 cents.
" j 6 cents.

41 ontiug flannel, 10 to 12J cents.
cloth 20 to 60 cents.

In our we will offer 50 suits
colors at worth 00

you

5 dozen hats extra flue, worth from $2 25

THE ABGUS. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14,

Several jear8 ago Chamberlain & Co.,
of Des Moines, Iowa, the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be the most prompt and Teliable
preparation yet for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become Tbeir most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Ccugb Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made," wh( re ever known. It will cure
a severe co'd in lees time than any other
treatment. For sale by Hartz & Bahn-se- n,

druggiiU.

When a man goes after a sunken ship
t is for div rs reasons .

A Keal Baliam la Kemp's Bail am.
The says, "a balsam is a

thick, pun, aromatic substance flowing
from trees.' Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs the only cough medi-
cine that it a real balsam. Maij thin,
watery cou ;h remedies are called balsam's
but such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottl ss 50c and Si.

Agency Excelsior Roofing Company

ri i : -

I " ir t v

(Telephone

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer Mens Woolens.
Second Avenue.

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

and Avenue.

Graining Paper

P. Box 672

GEORGE

The
Free LnnchBvery

BELL

SEABTJRG-- .

House and Sign Painter.

choicest Liquors, Cigars always

and 3 West Second Street,

DAVENPORT, IA.
Thanking the public for their liberal patronage

for last week and in order to help the good will of
their patrons, we have concluded give them a
remlet sale MONDAY, FEB. 16th, of all classes of

Dress Goods, Ginghams and Calicoes,

at half the original price, and would pay you to
inspect them every family will find a good for
them. In addition it we conclude to keep up
Matchless Cloak Sale in ladies and children's cloaks,

prices below given:
long,

$15.00
children's cloaks $2.99,

shirtiDg priots

indig bines,

Henrietta black,
cloihiug department

$5.00,
$1.25,

1891.

commenced

proiuced

popular.

dictionery

to$4 00
15 dozen 5J ceiit, worth $1 50

$2.00.
25 dozen handkerchiefs cei.ts, worth

20 to
25 dozen latest at cms, worth

50 $1.25
25 dozen shirts S3 60

cents.
Hundreds of other tuonumerrmi

price

r and 3 SecondJStreet.

Do Tea
Take Kemp's Balaam, the

best cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in

chest. It will cure iofluenza and
bronchitis and to
the lungs a pure balsam
Hold the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after the first dose.
bottles 503 andfl.

Senator-Elec- t of Kansas, he
licves women suffrage and prohibition.
How he will be in the
States senate.

In the of the goon of
hie world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful of
them. The results obtained from use
f Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonic far exceed

all claims., . It cures dyspepsia, and
stomach, liver, and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. 50 of
druggist .

Oiak.ee ine man," but the ninth
part a man makes the habit.

for
3

Chbapbb than Sbtnglbs. T. H. ELLIS. Rock Island. 111.,

Send fOT circular, 1036; Cor. Fourteenth and Second At.

And in Fine
1706

F.

Office and Shop Seventeenth Bi. . . T?,rlr Tcion
teventh XXULK lbld.HU.

(JPAll t lnds of rttaic wort a special tv . plans and estimates for all kind build 1nc
nrrirtM n eTrHetvw

A.

Pirt-cla- s and Hanfing.
O

at to

at 10

to
lit

to
at

v 1 1 1 1

the
all

i: to

the

all

of

Fourth Ave, set. st and 9Sd Etc.

ROCK ISLAND

SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

1601 S econd Avenae. Cornet eixteeLth Stree - Opposite Harper ' Theatre.

Wines. Beer and on Hand
Day - - - - -- Sandwiches on Short Notice.

1 11 1 1

it
as use

our

cloaks,
hats from

from
25 cents.
ties, stylos, 25

from
working cnts orth

articles men-
tion same rdace;d

f - West,

Conga!
Don'tdelay.

cough

dieeiBes
because it is

taking Large

Peffer,
in
lonely United

pursuit things

forethought

kidney
tonic, appetizer,

Price, cents,

"Habit

8t

Corner

of

Shop Il

of

Furnished

1

LEGAL.

TTACriMENT NOTICE.

3TATK Ur ILLJMIIS, I

Rock Islakd Cocbtt. i
ss.

In tbe circuit court of Pock Inland countv
the Mat term A. D 11.

To

Robert C Jewett, vs CaMus C. Ilartman aid
Sanford F. Hartman.
Public notice m hereby riven to the said Casslup

C. H artmai. and Sanfora r. H.irtman, Uiat a ri
of attvhment irsned out of tbe (Bee of tbe
clerk of s. id Rock Irland county circuit conrt.
dated tbe seventeenth day f January A . I.
in the suit of tbe aid Robert C. Jcwett and
aeatnrt th estate of the said Cattius C. Hartman
and Sanford P. Hartman. for the rum of One
Tbouxand Five Hundred and Ffiv do are
((1.560 00). directed to the sheriff of Rork lland
county, wl.i h s. id writ has bit a tetcrced rx
ecuted; now therefore utile, yon. the snid San-fo- r

J F Harman and atfius C. Harttn-- u shall
rrrvnally be and appear before the said l:ocs

circuit court, on or before the fln-- i
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at tbe
court house in e city of Rock Island, n sad
county, on the fr.t Monday of Mav A i. 1"H1,
Cive bail and plead to tbe slid plantill's action,
jo will be emer d arair.rt you and in
favor cf the said Robert C. Jeett, and o much
of the property a'tached as may be sufficient to
satisfy tbe said judgment and cost. wi;l be sold
to satisfy the same.

Rock I. land. 111., Jan. 34.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

Jackson A Burst, Plantiff s A Hornets.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6356.

issued out of the cUrk's office of the circuit court
of Rock I.laud county. In tbe state of Illinois,
and to me directed, wfcereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain ludjrment recently
obtained asairst Fraoerick Jt. Booce in favor of
TheMrOormkk Harvesting Vac bice comiaay.
out of tbe lands, tenements, goods and cbaurls
of tbe said defendants. 1 have levied soon the
following property, to-wi-t.

Lot three (Si, In block three (8). in DIcksoaA
Young's addition to Milan, formerly Camden
Mills. In th county of Rock Island and stats of
Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-tes- e

for sale atpeblic aactlon all tbe rijtbt, title
and isle rest of the above named. Frederick M.
Bopes. in and so tbe above described property, on
Thursday, tbe 96! u day of February, IWl.atlt
o'clock a. m , arthe north door of the court house
in the city of Rock Island, in tbe county of Hock
Island ana state of Illinois, for cask in Baad,t
satisfy .ala execution and fie bill. .

Dated at ftnc Island this second dav of Feb-n-Br- y.

A. D. laei. CD. GORDON,
. Sheriff of Bock Island coaatv. Illinois.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Diaick Block, No. SOS SOU St.. Reck Islaad.

Having purer,asea a co a pi eta line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse end appuartenncee, and
having secured Ue eervioee of Mr. Geo. It. Resd,
of Cbicago, an expert funeral director and er

of U years experience, 1 am fally pre--
ared to guarantee aaMsfactka.
Telephone 1116.

The Great Prencfe Kemedy for suppression
Ladles Use Le Due's Periodical POL of Parte,

vnuwc: xiisraoteea so acoompuak all that ilclaune4 foe them. To be need montkly for troubles
wv run furecuone wita eeca

box. $3 per box or three boxes for so. AmericaaPill Oo. , royalty proprietors, peacer. Iowa. Tbe
lelrBlaad, Jappe Co., Dnveaport, and of aD

a . eiMl

rPlje total eclipse
JJottp varjislj fror? sigli,

Wici? Santa Claus Soap
Appears 117 ils njigljt.

itm

T

mm x
f- - S .4T

Ti)2 e,7orrrtou5 s!escf
SANTA CLAUS SOAP
are clue to itb Superior Quality

Uniform Excellence.
Gu&nMiteed by

MANUFACTURERS

CHICAGO.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GUOG&AP1TT OT THE OOTJWTKT. Wll CBTAI9
MUCH VALUABLE mrORMATIOH FROM A STUXT CF THIS MAP CT

HIE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main Uoes, branched and extension Rut and Waet of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle. MoUne, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines.Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs. In IOWA Minneaoolla and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joeepn, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Oman a, Fairbury. end Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Top.ka.
Hutchinson. Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kinflsher, Fort Ueno, in tbe INDIAN TFRRITORT and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininir Cbalr Car toand from Chicago, CaldweU, Hutcainaon. and Dodys City, and Palace Sleep
injf Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. TTaveraoa new and

mat areas of rich farming and trraxlnff lands, affording the best faclllttee)
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, north wee
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, wall ventilated, and
free from dust. Throuirh Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Bcllnlng
Cnair Cars, and leant of Missouri Riven Dining Cars gaily between Chicago.
Des Motnes, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Recuning Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicwo and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dinir.g
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Mieeotui River.
California Evcuraions daily--, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Oods, tbe Sanitari-ums, and Scomc Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between CbJcatro and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FR.fc.Et to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Inland. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Fails, and the Summer Resorts and Bunting and Fishing
Grounds of the North wcV.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilltlee totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council PluCs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desirod information, applr to any TicketOffice la the United States or Canada, or oddreae

E. ST. JOHN.
General Haaagei

CHAS. W. YERBURY, MuiBgtr.

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CHICAOO.IL.L Oml Ticket PaMk Arret.

M. YERBURY,
a

Davenport

Business

PUR
AND GAS FITTER.

AXD DEAXXm EH

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Bose, Packing. Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
7Bel work at fair prices. Estimates furnished
Office and shop 319 18th St. Telephone 1161.

College

N.K.FAIRBANK&C0.

STEM

Rock Island, III.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For OaUlofrues AddreM

T. O. DUNCAN.
Datutpobt. Iowa

"W. JOITES--
Dealer la Hew aad

Second Hand Goods
PAWN BBOZBB,Beys, eene sad trades any article. A soecUlty made of Jewelrv.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contreictor and Builder,
lltl and 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 111, Foenk eveaee.

PUm and esecmcatVoea fmmt.hed oa ell classes of work ; also ereat ef Wilier. Pautt leslde
Mkst buoinf Bllads, semelhlrg aew, stylish aad dstrabls.

BOCK ISLAND. IU- -


